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Unk of these days Wheeling will regret
that she did not pipe natural gas into her
industrial establishments. Or will she
pipe it, and have no regrets?

"OmtNrtiVK partisans" who publish
Republican newspapers "must go" to

make room for patriots who run inoffeus-
ive Democratic organs. Wo inuat have
reform in homo shape.

As ugly disposition is developed to

crowd the Mugwump oil" this terrestrial
ball. Why not let him alone.severely, if

you please. Has lie not performed the returnedprodigal act, with hudcs in his
voice? ____________

Oun old friend Governor Glick has "pot
in his thumb and pulled out a plumb."
Hereafter he will look after pensions in

Topeka,,,"jThe. last time we heard from
him he sent a long message to our legislaturethrough the columns of the esteemedJinjhter.
Tim mishap ou the Baltimore & Ohio,

near L'ounellsville, was bad enough, and

yet it might easily have been worse. If

it be true that somebody tampered with
«i>oawi<n»i. that somebody is worth find-
ing. A man who will deliberately plan
an»l try to execute wholesale, indiscriminate

murder is no ordinary felon.

Among Pennsylvania Democrats the
natioial patronage has proven a veritable
apple o( disjord. The brethren in the

Keystone State are not accujfotned to the
uweeta of the earth, and each wauta them

nil, together with the footstool on which
they are produced. Republicans in these
days are sutifli -d with very little.

Op 150 Kepreaentatives-elect who have

replied to questions touching legislation
in the next Congress, about the moat conciseand sensible reply is from Mr. Smalls,
of South Carolina, to this elTect: "Beyond
the restoration of the duty on wool I am
in favor of giving the present tarid* laws a

fair trial, and therefore think it unwise to

tamper with them uow in any manner

whatever." Mr. Smalls in a colored man,

and he is very solid on the wool question.
Miu Gladstonk, in his Edinburgh

speec.h of Wednesday, said:
A party is an instrument for attaining

great ends, it is an invaluable instrumentfor party combination has achieved
all the good Parliament ever did. Do not
let phantom lights draw us from the
straight line of duty. We have got work
to do. Nothing can release us from our

obligation to prosecute tbe wort 10 its ac-i

eomplishmeut.
It is much easier to denounce party

spirit than to devise something which1
shall take the place of party in a constitu-
tionai government. Somebody is alwava
ready to turn on "phantom light*'' to

distract attention from the work in hand,
hat practical men prefer to act as a great'
organoid force capable of ocoompliehing
something for their country.

This little dispatch came along just in
time to attract the notice of the free
tralers in session at Chicago, but they
were probably too busy doing homago at

the shrine of Cob'ion to give the subject
matter due consideration:
Glasgow, Nov. 10..The depression

which has existed for some time in the
ship building trado of the Clyde is increasingin severity. There are so many men

out of employment that the relief committeesliad great ditliculty in supplying
even food for the distressed people. There
were forty-seven stowawavn discovered in
the hold of h vessel which was about to
sail for America.

-.L.*L n.u.u
JI tills 18 wnai uuppuuo <11 virot wmh»h

under the policy of free trade, what id
there in that policy to make it attractive
to the United States? And why in it tluat
the distrpfe«ed of that land of free trade
tloe to this land of protection in the hope
of escaping atarvation? The professors
may write hooks, and the Cobdeu Club dis-1
tribute phamphlete, flinging the praisea of
free trade, but these things inake it no less
dillieult to get "even food for the distressedpeople." In economical inquiries a

I little cold, indisputable fa*:t outweighs a

I cartload of theoretical speculation.
It would stem useless for the British

missionaries to go further in their effort
to apply to the world the "universal
truths" of free trade. They will have
their hands full to apply those alleged
truths with beueticUl effect to their own

FICKtC TltADK I.KAGUK.

yimtnrdiiy'a SmiiIoii nt Chicago.'tim i'.tcr.
(Ion of tlift Otllcarn.

Chicago, Nov. 111.-.At this morning's
session of tbo Kreo Trade Conferetci h

Committee on Resolutions was appointed
it ml ordered to report thin afternoon, aud
the following papers were read: "The
Pauper I.abor of Kurope," by Thomas G.

Sherman, of Brooklyn, S. Y.; "Do s a

Ifigh 'J'uriir on Wool Ihmefit the
Wool Grower?" by Rowland llnztrd, of
Rhode Island; "Agriculture, Machinery
and the Tariff," by M. I). Mariner, of
Ohio; "The Tariir and .Shipbuilding," by
Wm. G. Gibbons, of Delaware; "The
Tarilf, Manufacturers and the People," by
J. IJ. Sargent, of Connecticut; "The
Tarilf in the Relation to the Uuot and Shoe
Industry," by James Means, of Massachusetts.
Joseph Quiney, of Massachusetts, roml

a translation of an article recently publishedin t.<! I'nloH, a Chillian paper, publishedin Valparaiso, In which free trad*
between th'j United States and South
America war, dim ussed.

At the opening of the afternoon session
tin* Committal on Nomination* reports!
that the following named gentlemen were

elected ollicera of the Free Tradt* Ai-socialion:President, David A Weill*, Vice
President*, Thomas Holland, New Vork
JusttH Clark, Iowa, M. M. Tulinbtill,

W |. l/ntlili.i"|{ Iniiiiitin: S. W.
WcIIh, .Michigan; M. N. Hnrwood,
N»!briuika; «z-(iov«rnor J. S. I'hi'lj.H,
.MiuHotiri, 15. A. Forman, I. uifini.a;
F. IV. iJawfion, Houtli Carolina;
W'm. M. Hingerly, Pa.; Fx (»ov. H.
i.'obinflon, Kohmm; J. il Smith, Ohio; II.
I, ,"ierri>, .Miiwi.; .1. li. Hargttnf, Conn.;
Unary Wa'toririn, K y. ;.J. T. Wt«vi<nn, N.
.1 VV. K ./((Ukinp, Tix w; J.T. Whitman,
Or*#on; Win. (lil)honH, In-lawarr; KowiltnuJlaywnnl, U. J.; It. IS. Htirlhiit.Minn.

A iiijij)l>t*r of rfHoliitioiiH vferu arioptnd
V'jidnjr CliO woll'known theorii-H of tlio
imfi trader*.

Tli« (V)ort Alartlwl jt?. Ft. Mynr, whirh
trind oi^ituMi fcig<ul KurvicH men on

ut irUfU'tonJiiJaO/jri, fount! *11

guilty hii'i h*iii (I it in to Ijn publicly
fujinujuudad 0)' Ike VbivI W#naJ (Jltyccf.

A BAD ACCIDENT
ON TUB BALTIMOBK AND QUI

N>nr C.JODflUvlll® -Numtmr of

Ii Jured, but None Th'tught to b* Sertoli*

Ijr.The Switch lhuaKtH to Hcve Ute'i

Titaiparotl Willi.A Freight Wreck.

I'lTTSiifhOU, I'a , Nov. 12..A friglitf
wreck occurred at the BIub Stone <parr
on the Baltimore & Ohio Kailroml, at
o'clock this morning. Train No. 12, tl

through expires froiu JJaltiniore to Pitt
VnruH < nrm-int inir of n slec'iior. two coache
two bapgage and one express car, r:

into h mil-placed switch and was coinplet
ly wrecked. The fcleeper rolled over tt
embankment into the Youghiogher
river. The other cars were upset, an

the whole traia waa detaclud from tl

engine, fclevnetcen peraons were injure
but none were killed outright. Thouami
of the injured are:

Hon. C. K Hoylk, member of Con^re;
from the Fayette district.

Hon. .John Dowmn, Collector of Intern:
Itevenu", for the Twenty-third district.

J. N. McJii.ton, legal ageut of tho Halt
more it Ohio Company.

Hon. E. 11. liiuLKK, Collector of Intern,
K'jvenne for the Twenty-adcond diatric

J. Fov, Boston, Mass foot hurt.
John Siikkidan, riodmoiit, \V. Va., rigl
arm cut.

R >h a ins, New York, ri^ht hand an

back hurt slightly.
Mas. \V. L Wki.ij, Iuilianapolia, lc
aa'ai U

Charms IIjiiscii, New York, b1iguUI<
hurt and se.n t w>>u*i 1.

T. \V. VuU^O, ;v.'\v 1 jrs, iui;« a«u »«

Fprainnd.
JogKi'ii K Pam.kv, !5ro »kIyn, handscn
Mm. Lucy MuKKvrr, Sj.v:ckley I'.i land
burned.

18. H. WibiimKit. (iirr tt l\i. be'i ived to b
injured internally.

Mas Dybk, PifH »u'£h, b c'c sprained.
jC. K. Iddinc, scalp wouud and hea

crushed.
P McGiuw, b.uily cut.
Unknown Man, hands burned.

nonk fatal1.y i.viukkd.

None of ill > wounded u»e believed t

bo dangerously injure! u-.dt-ss ittaCn'
gressmau II -vie, who.'e omdtton is nc
known, but belie cod lobeAerjous J 2»
McJilton'u auk o *a- btdly sprained, an
Collector D»wliii and Itigler slightl
brulaed. Tho r.-purt cf the wreck ruche
this city about t) o'clock this morning au

caused great txuiu-menf, m it was know
that unuiy prominent men of this nit,
were expictMl on the train.
The aLvi tr.ni disarrange i the telograpl

wired audit nft«» 10 o'clock b.-fjre til
following particulars o* the accident wer

received:
tub switch tampered wltli

Tho express wch >-b >ut lifteen minute
late wht-n it reached the p'uce where til
wreck occurred. At 11 in Stone qu*rr
the track nukes a short curve around lb
river, a short ciitance back from tb
banks- There is a switch at the coir
nin!ii!i'iH»nt of the curve. Whether sou)
one had left the uu ju-h pirtly op»n or nc

i« not yet ascertained. The oJiieiah <

the roa l say that it was tampered wit!
evidently with an <4»ject in view of cam

ling a wreck. l!a«l the svitch lie
open tho train would hav
gone iuio it all right an

could have been stopped before any d-t'ij
age ha<l been done. As it w; n the trai
could go ou neither track. Ti.o, reau'
waa that the engine d whed along the tit1
tearing up the track ami causing th
coaches and sleeper ta break 1o«mw an

dash on over the embankment in tti
wildest confusion. Th« sleeper rolled ovc
and over and stopping v.i:Ji its aide Ijw
in the bad of the mvr, thirty f-et b 'low
The two passenger c >*ehes stopped «

the waters edge. The baggage car wen

lint) the water. Tlit.re Hire many pai
Isengrrson beard.

In addition to the (sixteen btfjre r»

ported the followiaa perrons were slightl
injured in the wreck at Connelisville thi
morning:
J. A. Kkm.y, Ball1 in ire.

jOkin Vanmktku. r.Uelmrgb.
(ifcokck La.sk, Kllfcllllil.
Joii.v Youmi, engineer, (J mnellsville, I*.
dirikiotf Fkkusht Agent lici:<;K.v<ki;l <

trii« I'itir.
Congnfrsnian B»y1e i* vi-rv aenoust

hurt, bul will probably recour. ilo Hi
taLen to bio homo *t Uiiionlcwn.

A TSKItlULK "t-'KNB.

Tho scene that followed was one th:
beggared deeeriptit n. The crieti of tli
inju'ed and inaug'ed were heard froi
overyear. Kri^bteneJ pasaengerd rpran
from the wlndowu cud Htrug«l*»«i wit
each other to escape from th rolling ear
ami waila of pain were heard from mom:

who had been caiulit and held within tl.
wreck. Tboue who eneaped without ii
jury were ton startled f >r« time to rendi
aeaiatance. Then they bi^a;i the receuo.
A mcHsenpr v ;w .sent to Count ilavil!

fur medical asaiataace, ami in a whorl Uui
J ........1 ,.r f.li Vfti.-i.tnri 'AIIH fell' 11a HIl

cial train. After dressing the wounds
the injured they wuru removed to the In
tels at Connellbville, where th'yree ivc
every attention that could he given thei
by the railroad compiny. The wrec

caiiBud groat exciteui.nt in Connellsvilli
ami for hours afterwards tli»» people liu
ried to the scene ut tip accident. T1
track was blockaded and torn up so hadl
that no trains got through until this afte
uoou.

a j'assicnoEll's ci i'kuikncb.

Oriu Van Meter, a 1'ittshurghor, wl
resides at Shady Hi 1m, had a thrillir
experience, lie says: i van tut'eep
the rear of the sleeper, when suddenly
v. ax awakened hy tcveral heavy j.»lt
Then followed a fctxessien of jerka whic
were barely perceptible. 1 then knew «

were running ou the ti<s, and I coul
give no reason why 11.«* shaking was t

mild, ex pt that the linin wiih tunning
a high run <f ap«ed. Suddenly tliei
cii'ne a nhock, end u ith a switch, tl
sleeper left tne track. 1 was tumhli
about in my berth. - The next inoiuei
the car was rolling down the steep en

banltiuem lowarort inn »mn,

pitched headlong from tho coacli at;

landed jam lip iiyHinattho Htovo w ith mi

ll.:ii nt loieo to diaIodu»i it Thoro wan

larjjo lire in it, and thinking it might 11;
no: and nt-t lirn to tliii ir.tr, graapcd
with both iiuiulp. It vwh well did t

fur tlio next rovolnlion almost Invert*
tho htovo. itut 1 htdd on, ii utw.thst til'lii>
the | ikin was intend*. Wluin the car lodgt

ri'lfiMi'd tuy hold aiidfitind that n

handH worn »» ;vi»r«*ly burned. Wo w.«i

in tho front of tho nirepnr an fared Imtti
tl.nn tlioitu in tho r»ar. Wo were

iludced, hut fortuiutoly ewupod wi
alight hriliriiM "

iia ll tl n IIIIIIKK'n k* i'kkikntk.

Martin Ihirke, of Yoiinfritown, ()., «aii
"I vhih nlecpir.g in my bortli," ho uai
"when tho rnuih raino. The uleep
rolled over and ov. r until I foil mym
fitriiKxliiiK in tl.o HMior. I kept my la?

liili nmiKotoii my I wm not (mil
thai vs;ui huit, and coiumiwicwI I«w
iriK about to noh wli'» wan. I run/lit wi*
of a mail whom afU'rwardn l-iiuid v*

iOmifMBHinan liny In. II" wi.a unable
hidn hirmtelf, aii'l I fiitiilit hold of It
ami lifted him up out of thy water.

called for asMBlance, and we got him
of the window. He was h'eedingcopiov
I wan we'l onough tsatiHtied to get o

[0 easily a* I did."
(loniraiiiimtiH liu)l«'i> (lonillll'in.

Uniontow.v, I'a., Nov. 12..Mr. I
rt

Hoyle, who was hurt in the Iialtimo
Ohio railroad wreck, near Connellflv
this morning, has Hustainul more aer

injuries than waa at first reported,
arrived here "on the (J:!W train and

ul met by his family and Dr. Kobinson,
y, ia not able to tell whether he iB fatalh
7 juredornot. "My back is the worht,

said to a friend who crowded up to
,L* stretcher na they were carrjiutfhiin
«- wacon. He is bruised about the head
b, face. Ilia hands were badly cut by
in broken gluns. Hia friends are much alu

ed about him.
e-

A Had KruljjlH tt'frrk.

Xkwburg, N. Y., Nov. 12..Early
|j morning a freight train on the Krio r

was derailed near Middloton by a w)
ie

J

coming otf a car. The train was past
' over the Hampton bridge, which is

-8 hundred feet long, spanning a gorge,
fifty, feet high. The cars were piled

sa eaeh'other all over tho bridge, and aev
went into the gorge, carrying with tb

ill two brakemeu, James Cannaiord and
L. (ierst. Cannaford had a leg and tl

i- ribs broken. (Jerst is bady bruised.

ll A HUSlNKs* I'OlNTKIt,
t« .Money Order SimlliUoi Which Korea

fifrliijfnuuy if St iufy.
ll Washington, I). C., Nov. 12..Supe
,j tendentC. K. MacdonalJ, of tho Mo

Order Bureau, points to the growth of
'g business from its inception, when tl:

were 7M money order ofiicea that is«
$4,000,1x10 in orders, down to tho lastJl

I*I.7 !4siu»il nri
K J04*'» ""v"

amounting to Sl-O, ItX) (K)U. The feca r
l' aggregate ubout $1,000,000 per anui

During tho fiscal your 7<>7 monoy or

,e otfices were established iirnl 10 didcom
u«iil. Since the c'oie of the fi;«cal year
otliccs hive beeji add id and I have hi

K\ discontinued.
The total amount of piymeat3 and

payments of money orders was $1 IS/Ji
-OS, ami the exocss of payments ov<*r i^s
$i:>7,2S:i. The gross amount of i-es
coived by poituiaaters from the public
thewuuof domestic money orders \

$02a,tKJ0. Tluao iter's eichihit a decrc
»t in the amounts of orders issued and p
; of fecH received. This slight ftllhg

say»»the Superintendent, may hi atti
tited jn part «>f the general ulaughterinj

y bnsincf-a daring Urn pa*t year, and j.
d haps in a small measure to tuo incretji
d use of the postal notes.
11 The total amount of payments and
y payments of postal notes was J8!MS,l

*n l the t jc083 of issues overjuyme
ii $4,825. The aggregate amount of f»ea
> ceived from the public was $152 018. 'J
m amount of the postal note tjuaiuesa

14 J percent.
The total number of erroneous paytne

of money onlora alleged to have bi
8 made Miring the year war tl'tv-three, oi
e the ratio of one to every 145,527 moi

y orders paid. I'uihap.i one of the best
,, dicatioua oi the stringency and g<*m

businuM depression of the times, savs
0 perintendeut Mar.donald, ij the deer»
» in the amount of money transmitted
e rneauB of money orders during ihe j
>t tncal year. The decrease in the amo
>f of International money orders issi
i. points to tho conclusion that the forei
s- born workman, who habitually remii
'i portion o! bin etirphjs earnings to ne<

relative?, has found it difficult of
d actua.u'ate.

n N'l'U- Ktilrn tor tlio l!ou»<*.
It New Yobk, Nov. 13.4 Washing
s special says that tho subject of a revia
(| of the rules of the House nt the com

e set&ion is attracting general attention, i

>r that Congressman Springer, of lilin
^ has spent a ccnsideritbm part of the bi

mer in devising a nev sy*tem of ru

lt His view is to simplify them and corn:
trato tho power in thu bands of oiu« c

mittee, that on Appropriations. Ho |i
,, poses to reduce the numb.-r of committ

to iifteen aud to provide that af.era tnc

3 ure has homo iron; the Committee of
Whole, or haa been before tl-e House
three days it shall be in order to uiit
filibustering by moving tho previous qv
tlou, thus enabling the majority to fm
vow.

». V»V -tw

'fTflrphiMio CinK /\«'J >uri)(i),
Washington, Nov. 12..The hearing

^ the telephone casea was resumed bel
tfe.cretary Lamar this morning. Cout
morrow, lepioaemwg my pen uuiupji

!t contitii'd to submit evidence tending
10 h1>ow that the evidence put in by

other parties in in to rent had ail b
111 sifted and refuted in court in varioun
m c<s throughout the country whero the
h iidity of the Hell patent had been ip
p tioned. The Hall question was closed
| )):.'{() and without deciding whether

not lieu-ill hear argument, Secretary
|L* mar adfburnul thu o.use until to-morr
r J.»hn lliliiiiiuuii'rt I'liln TrIrk.

|t. Washington, L). 0., Nor. 12..The (
ie 1* nlor of at San Kraneicco
L'* forms the Treasury Department the

'I number of Chinese laborers u ho lam
,(j at New York in June in transit to
in Kraneisco, where they were to tak
k Hteatn^ for China hav«» not been ho
«, from since ttudr arrival in New York,i
r- the supposition is they are cojusealet
»e thin country and have no intention
y leaving. It is paid at t'ne Treasury
r- pHrtinent that there are no availi

funds for tracing |,hem.
w#it Virginia VuatutHtiMrs.

Wahiiinoton, 11'..Anions

n fourth-class poBliniatt-m appointed w

the following for West Virginia:
At Valley Fork, I,, jj. Kogera; Hin

' vill", A. A. Hinkl Twijrj:, Oliver(iarr
' M»*yhen, W. II. lCichmont; iluttouavi
:e John C. Irons.
(I .

)Q TWO IOWA 'Mt Mi KIM KM.

lit li;»till«tl Him WroiiK Mm'* A Worn
'0 IVm U with m It*vi»lv«r.

Dm Moim:a, Ia., N.iv. Hi..'Tlio liryU
^ Fonda, Iowa, rp cial na>*H: S. W. (Jul
:1. of Juliet, Hi., was instantly killed to-«
w near here, by U' \V. Htevenaon, a ten

on account of alleged indecent propo
a

to the latU r'rf wife. Deceased was bo
in# Willi Stevenson and lilting

it quested to look for another ho
iri|< plneu, an altcieition euni

during which SLcvenson discharged a

m| of nliot into (hitler's breast. Stevei
iv surrendered himself. lie rod hin wife
ro mulattos Cutler waa a white man,
ijp k!<> and the owner of considerable p
k)l erty. He had on his person ahout f'J
tli The HtjirUr'n Oes'.on Hpecial navs;

10 a. m t-i day Mra. Nellie hatiKdeliber
ly allot .M. I'. Morse and widowed sit

Mrs. Susan Orav. Mra. l/ui# then l!
four shots at Mrs. Morse, two of wl

d, took ellect, one in the rijflit breast and
oth«r in ili" of lit* iivck. Tliu lu
will prov«* lutul.
Mr*. ray wan wiumlflil ii> llio

brcunt. '! !.. Htcfl of In r corao! jirohi
Mitv Iirr! f Tfin liilliculty ttn-w 01

m «|iiarrifl whirls Mm. I.anifhui with
it liiihlmii'l, nml Iiit lidliiif tlmt Mm. M

ami M iv. < J ray lul l Imiui innkifi»c rrim
rharift'ii n^niiiHt lu*r. TIim nartii-H nil I
in ihu aaiuo Iiouho. Mm. I'.IHK >»»"*

J jail.

X INFAMOUS SCHEME
II* aa

OF THE OHIO' 11ALLOT STUFFS!

' The> Krturua of lh«i KUctlon* Held B
r® ^ lllfKitllj, for tlm J*dr|)u>c of KMalntuR
1^1*' Democratic Jutljo on the Supreme
10,13 IJencli to licit) «tml Hi* Sauatc.
lie

who ColumHi's, 0., Nov. 1-..Tho Secret.
r in- of Sato is still unable to prepare nn
he atractof tho votea polled in October el

tion for State oflicers, for tho reason

an(| Cleik of the Court of Hamilton (Joui
the as refuses to certify the returns
irui- quired by law. The contest over

Senatorships from Hamilton County!
nothing to do with tho neglect or refu

this of Clerk Lulion to preforu his sworn du
oad Tho law provides that aeepirato ahstr
jeel shall be male out and forwarded for

with to tho Secretary of of State, conta
^ in* the votes cast for State ollicera, wh

0UV otheren ah^tractsshall contain the vot*c
Rn| fcrcouoly otliceri aut members of

Legialatuie. There in no contest over t

^ vote cwst for any State oflicer, hence
ls,j? return should have been 011 lile %with t

Secretary ol State for some weeks.
,ru0 Tho reason it id not 0.1 tilo is becai:

the Coal-oil G inland tho boodle bos
have ordered tin Clerk fo hold the
turns in order to keep Ju Igo Spear off t

» Supremo 11 inch. l»y so doing tho Co
niii-rs i>mi ki<oti Atherton on the BjdcIi

riii- detlance of the will of the people. T
ney Gang not only commit frauds on the b

lot-box, but viulntj tlio pluiuist laugua
of the statutea, Unit the boodle bo<.n m

icre keep hid hanil oh the tliro.it of the peoj
tied of Cincinnati. Jn order to maintain
,(.al hold on CiRcinuati the lights of all t

t people of the State are outraged. It ia
ltfrs (jtieetion whether the people will stani
tow great deal of thia kind of monkeying.
i:n. The people have elected J udge Spear
der Supreme Bench over Gibson Athi
t'jn_ ton. The law provides that tha retur

aha!! b:$ canvassed by the Governor ai

'en ^ecrelnry 01 htate bi-tween the tirat a:
tenth days of December, and it if al
further provided that immediately upi

r[" the announcement of the reouk of t!
canvass an officer elected to till a vacan

llt!H on the.Supreme litnth ahali atonueent
!"e" upon the dincharge of hisoUica.
|or As stated above, the leurns from Ilai
vafi iltou county are being held back by ti

L'»al-oil Gam*, in ordor to keep .Jul
d!'r *»pear oll'the Uanch and arid .Judge Ath*

ton on the lionch, in the belief that the h
: Utter will servo their purpose, and that ti

01 former will not. That is all there is abo
,wr" it, arid the poop'e have the right to kne
SlJl* it. The fact of the nutter is a li'tle ri

boss ex« io:ses more authority, or is tryii
;«; to,than the legally elected ofilcers of thep*

pie. Oaths ol olhce an- hh nothing, anil I
"!ti tools and trucklers do his bidding in ti

:n. st #h«u;efaced aud outrageous mann

';,e The rights of the people are held iu ti
vaH most wupreme contempt by these me

.
who look upon boodle as the only object»ts

sen
t |,jTJ)« SI(I>1(1HmUN Cm»9.

aey Columbus, 0., Nov. rj.The argume
in- in tliy Supreme Court ou the nppiicatit
'fM' for a peremptory writ of mandamus
ase ^,e Cincinnati election ewe, to comji
by t'lerk l).i)ton to issue lo Democratic Sec

I'tht torial idateu certiJlcatru r»f electio
u*it was concluded to-day, and the Judgea to*
tied the eas«* unier advisement. They epe
jjfti- the balance of the day in the couauitii
h n room, but had uo decision to give out tl
»dy evening.

toTJio DitiotiiiiStfl Court.

Cincinnati, O Nov. (2..The teati3201
was continued in the election maudatn

ton case befoie the Circuit Court this mornii
ion »' to technical matters of little interei
:n All the Republican candidates on tl

h. Hamilton county legislative ticket iili
uu' notices of c inteat this afternoon, wi
ois, Samuel Bailey as relator. Several cam
i,n. dates for county otlices have also tiled n

Ice. l'cefl °' contest,

DVNA.Ml I K V.M'LOSION
Mil-
irO» Cauicd tly n Ctiltil.Thu T«iriMo Koiu!

t-esIMIuwreit.
'?-s- Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 12..Particuls
y,e have just been received of a distress!)
olj accident which occurred near the litt
u*a- village of itockHeld, tweuty-aix miles nor

:e a of thin city, this morning. The little for
year-old daughter of Jacob Dhein, a lit:
burner at.«1 stone quarrier, innocent

in picked up a large dytmudte cartridge us
for h.'RW blastinu ai.d threw It Into t

J8U1 kitchen stove. A terrilic explosion fi

,nv, lowed, eliattt-rinfj the house, killing
, girl, fataliy injuring Mrs. Dhein, ai

seriously mutilating other members of t
thl- family.
p®n The child's lira 1 and arm wero to
l)'A* from the body, its head being found qui
VR" a distance from the house, attached to
'!8' portion «;f the family dog's head, the hi
ut mal having atoul hy tins little one's si
or at the time of the < xplcsion. The moll:
Jl" had hoth limbs broken and her bo

ow* frightfully mutilated in the rr^ioii of 1
bo a uls. She cannot ncover.
Mr. I>hein had Meveral hoaoo broke

Jol- but is thciiik'bt to not be fatally injurt
in- The force oi tho explosion was so jjreat
a to teaUer portions of the building for mi

l' '[ about.
T«*rrlJJr tin* Kiptonlnn.

an Hkadino, Nov. I'j..au explosion of k
® Jj occurred at the IN no Iron Works villa
iml to-day in a building where iras was mat:

in factured for private use. The res escnp,
" iroiu vt'FM'iH ounnj; urn hijjih. uo-.i wn

the place was opmed tliits morning 14 t<
l"'t! riiic < x^lonion look place, shaking no tl

entire neighborhood. Jeremiah Zgl
and William Houyter were frightfu
burned, but will probably recover.

the
ert, t tiioui't a r hand

Cool llm \ ti 11 C'liI it ««< <\ clliillim. V I

kit).h*»w"I W11*in Tlicy I.kktii,

,.tj; Skattu:, W, T., Nov. 12..The city 1
lie, rt mimed its wonted quiet and, except

the sentinels picing the (streets in t
Chinese quarters, there in little to remi
one of the promised trouble. T

M"'- I'fiitod States (irand Jury adj »ur
ed yesteidiy after finding indictments

Ifr't conspiracy and insurrection against n

l,.r teen men snd one woman. Those indi
have been arrested. Some furnish

bonds for their appearance, hut otiu
i"1' preferred to go to jail. Among those
Kiilri i«Hted are one lawyer, one physician, o

,\rd- organiz-sr of Knights of l.abor nssemblii
and two hotel keepers. The rest t

working men, among them .Master Wot
mnn of the Knights *»f l/tbor Arseml

led, here, and many prominent members
|f>ad that organizttion.

In some cases the arrests causesurpri
ure

,w ,nn,,y M ho have been arrested are

kiii)wii io llftVO llimmi any jihii. in iiiu v
*

ih'ho iiiovcmunt, wliilu otlitrj nioftt pro
(|J.' inent in it liavo «i«»t hi'iut iiullctt'il. It

not thought niiy of tlx* priRoiiwn can
W"'"1 >H cxpccti'd until t

irmiprt li«a\M*; but tint Halation against t

lJ0(| Chinese ptlikxly to borunowml aftorwa

MyMnrlwua UMitli,

ittur Dkikoit, Nov. 1 li .It i« bolio*
tlmt another iiitw-U'r ban been ntlilorl t<

ft number that have octun'mI In
itlily within the pint year. I.uht Mondity itij
nt ol two unknown innii brought Charlra Cln
her whoHt homo io thought to ho in Toron
orHu to thu county hoiuio. Clark was niitlerl
liual fr«nil wuiiiiiIh, apparently received it
iv» <l llnht. Ilo diuil to-night. Nothing in kno
v in of tin* niuu who brought him to the col

t)' Iioinn*.

HKC'H.MEH FOUND GUILTY
OI Forjlrif Xutnra on lila Bond-SrntCDCf*

of th* Court Drferrrd.

[is. Di*i*itch to the Int/llUiencfT. >

Gkajto.v, W. Va. Nov. 12..The caso of
.cit the State against John L. Hechrner, in* i

u dieted for forging the names of (» orge
Brinkman, A. Armstrong, John Doonan.
K. Davison, and i.ewis iiecnmerioa oonu

«xecuted by Ilechmer as Treasurer of the
Catholic Knights of America, cloaed today.John Hastel, of Clarksburg, Mr.
Uneven, of Lebanon, Ky., and I). II.
Haonard, of J'arkersburg, appeared for the c<

too fState, and John W. Mason ami I!. 1\ U

;,ly Martin for the defendant. The evidence h
and argument occupied throe days, and ^
tlie c*s.> wps given to the jury hy Judge

the Ice this inorninir. Aft«-r bem*: out ahout 11

ins four hours the jury returned a verdict of
anj guilty. Sentence will be pronounced no- Si
lyt lore the close of this session of the court.
aJ.( The case was warmly conttstcd hy attor- j

ueys for both sides,"and an tff>rr. will bj "

jn< made to carry it to the Supreme Cjurt. ai
,|a Among the members oi tin* bar some [\

surpris-; is expressed at the verdict.
Hecbmer has bteu a citizen of this place K

j., a Ion* time, and much sympathy is felt e(

aH for him hero. tt
',r& . tl

Another l.'f f«r W* h.-J IT,

133DUi>ntch to Hit Iiticilitjencer.
.l.. Wasu i noto.n, 1'a Nov. 12..Tc-day A. J
re- Todd li.iird, Treasurer of WashingtonheJollersou College, received from New York fri

I'* ;i cluck for $10,000, the not proceeds from
the sale of the Cleveland A Pittsburgh .m

!' railroad stock belonging to the estate of 10

fi" Kev. Charles C. Jieatty, I>. 1)., of Steuben* 'ville, President of the Hoard of Trustees 111

L* until his death, which occurred about
"* three years agj. In hii will he bequeath- 18

ed the stock as an endowment fuad after
the interest, which be gave to another *n

j urpoie, amounted to a certain eutu. The .

«a i ut.i ,j.ustl

makes l)r. Matty's total ccontributions to
the college to be over $105,COO.

II^A Ilitul by aiiukoit Iturjilam.Kt(

jjj Chicago, Nov. 12 .The town of Evans- jJ,®
go town, about tifteeu miles out on the Chica* eg
:jd go it Northwestern Rtilroad, is in as'ato p»«
Iib of excitement over the visit of a gang of dr,
i:y masked burglars yesterday morning. They re]
e'r Hied int-j the mansion of Melton Kirk, dr

the well known soap manufacturer, but ad
j). wero scared off. About 3 o'clock Judge gri
he Seates, whose villa is on the same strewf, roj

was awakened by a ..mch on his shoulder, \t
r- ami was confronted by two masked men, K|
U- whose pist Id touched his forehead. His m<
he »ged wife also woke. Hjtli were warned hi
ut to keep quiet. The burglars demanded wi
rw money. The Judge risponded that he de

was an ol J man, but did not care to lose lifi
ug his life yet. and he informed thnm where in
o- nil the money in the house could be aa
lis found. While two men Mood guard at the
lit* bed, two others ransacked the house, tak>r.iiig money, but no jewelry. The residence
he nf Mrs. Dutf Holsteiu was the ecene of j'ii
n, 8imilaro]»eratiou8. p^,

llntter limn til» Contract Syntrm.
aruuk.n, N. Y., Nov. 12.Warden Linelmr»,,i th»» Anluirn nrinnn. in an inter- bo

in view cays: "In every instance tho goods ''J'I
msnuf. ctured by the convicts under the J;1'

1,1 state* account system meet with ready srIc *'
»el to wholesale dealers. One thing which is r,,<

m- especially pleating to me ia that on no oc- 8e:

n, ration have 1 been obliged to Bell below ca

)k the market price. The system is better
nt for the workwomen than the contract sys- "n

uir tern." ,n'
... ag

Hlaaily, Nuh, Yours Sinn. mi

Kkw nuny tout, Maps., Nov. 1- .Charles to

H. Barker, single, 28 years of age, has
W fallen heir lo ^7..pjtK),tK>0 by the death of
us his aunt, Mrs. Mary Ann Thurbian, of ,},!
au London. 11

SOI
it.NEWS IN II 1(1 KK.

lie
ad The trouble of the Ohio State printers
th Hiid Supervisor o/ Public Printing has been
li. settled. £
o- There is every prospect of restoration of (j,

through passenger rates on tho E.isteru to
railroads. Se
Sam Donaldson, of Teupetsee, will prol> pr

itn ably heappointed Doorkeeper of the liouae so
of K»preaeutativetf. li

its Woodside, tho champion bicyclist of f*11

ijj; Kugland, was defeated at Minneapolis by
,ju Grant Bell in a five mile contest.
1. A stock company, with S'ij.OOO capital, re

ban been organized at L'rbnna, 0 , for the
lr* purpose of boring for natural gas. 11

ne Owing to threats of boycotting, a Pit tolyburgh street car company remove the B.
(<d signs of Kaufman A Co., clothiers of that Y<
he ci,y* «le
.i Tim Owens, jmstor of Kinnano & of

Wren's dry goods buildinjr, Sprinniit»hl, jjf
()., took a dose t f etrychuiue aiul died in of

id great agony. Sa
,L* Two brolherp, William and Charles Ad- M

r ington, Faloon keepers at Elba, O , quar- W

j,, reied, and William cut Charles' throat, in- C»
flicting a fatal wound. tb

i,|. Henry Knglehaupt was struck by a full- ^
(|t, ing timber while assisting at a barn-raisi0ring, mar Wapakoneta, 0., and sustained
jy injurits from which ho died. 11

itr ltov. J. J. Hill, aged HO, one of the oldest y
ministers of Lhe .NfHhodist Episcopal y

in, Church in Ohio, died suddenly at his w,
d. home last night, in Lebanon, Ohio. n,
** The operators in the Shawnee, Ohio, jlt
'l'H Valley, who bud conceded the advauce lu

the miners, y» sterday receded from their
position, and SIX) miners quit work.

aa The flagship Tennessee sailed Wed ties- fri

igL. day for the South American ('oast. She th
. will stop at Norfolk and lu joined th«re |n
by the Catena for tho same destination.

e( Coventor Hoadly has honored a requi- !
en nition from the Governor of Tenno.wee for
'r' Or. (). S. Morgan, wanted at Chattanooga
',e to answer a charge of committing au abor- (r
|»y tion. Hl*
^ Tn Avon t)wnihip. 1,"train county, 0., "l'

lant night, William Kinks shot Ford liar- 1'
rell. Ttie young men were enemies and m*
mi't on the highway. isurren win prooto-ably die. Kinka hm Hod the county.
There in considerable doubt about tho

lftW reinstatement of Sterling, the New York ..

for City Weigher, who was suspended. There 1

|l0 are twenty one applicants for the position lwl

|)(l who passed a butter examination than he. eo

A fumsat ion was caused at Fostoria, O., de
Wednesday, by an attempt by the divorced wj

for ^'r- Frank Noble to kidnap bis w,
little daughter. She was pursued by Mr. nM

* Noble mid a couple of (ilicers, and the jl(l
' [ ehild secured and convoyed to a place of

ii
ir. Captain Vincent Shinkle, a well-known pji
.. business man of Covington, Ky., largely Y<

,.H| engaged in steamboating, died suddenly it,
irJ last night on board the steamer (.Solden

Crown, of paralysis. Ho was on his way nr

,ly south for (tie benefit of his health. in
of The coroner's jury in tho cast* of Mrs 00

I'ratt, killed in tne accident on tho West 11,1

we, 8h( r<* railroad, neitr Littlo Falls, rendered
mt a verdict, charging tho railroad company ,rt

III* with gross negligence in not bavins proin-vided a culvert at tho place of tho acci- Ml)
is dent.

till Tl.aB.uimii.1 P.imtiiiauin'1 hilM

J"! directed the Board of Kx iniiuorH at New 1:

York to certify to tlio Collector in the ciwo j(j
ri'* of x Jit in nation for wei^hera tint whole

numhttr at once of thono found HitfiblK f ir

appointment, hoiiio thirty purrtonH, placing
'e" thudinahlud aoldicra lirnt in tlio order of f,
a their Kr.tden.

urn December II and 12 a oolobration will ri

lit Wo hold under tlio auapieoa of tlio Ilia* 1,1

rk, torical Society of IVnnnylvania, to coin- of
,lo, inoinmorato Mm two hundredth auniver- fo
,ni: miry of tlio introduction of tlio art of io
i a printing into tlio middle colouicH of North ki
wn America, to which will he invited from ni

UU- other citiea rrpronentativon of all bmnchea in
of the erifu*1

THE LAST SAD ACT.
tO liECALIi DKFOltK TlIE CURTAIN.

lii» FatitirHl Scrvlc«> of Ihr !.»t« J hn Mc. i

Cullough-Horiil irth .ta* to Uie n««u

Trn|(fiiilnn.Tlio Urllj(l(iu« Ki«reliR<
«t bt. U« >rg<.'« Hull -Tim Sloir. uern.

Piiiladki.puia, Nov. 12..The body of
ohu MeCnllougli, the trjgediau, was

Jinmitted to the touib to-day and the
?ara of thousands of mourners who loved
itn ad a friend or almired iiim ad a man,
!1 upon liin eotliu, fragrant with the perlineof tlowerd.
At s o'clock this morning the doora of
L George'a Hall were thrown open to the
ublic, and a great throng of people, who
ad been impatiently waiting for admis*
on, began Hocking in to get a glimpse of
le dead. S:x stalwart b'ue-coata kept
lard at the doer, two more were htation1on the stairway, and inside the hallway
i»v unr» ttlticfil iif comv»'iii»'n» nnintHrif li

le large room. The crowd entered singlelothrough the cordon a of police and
eaded at a slow funeral march up the »(nle on Ihe right-hand tide.
The casket rested on a catafalque in the
unt of the hall. Beside it stood two po-
:emen, wearing white glovep, and two l

embers of tin* order «»f Klks. with mourn- .'
g bidgcs. From S o'clock until 10:4")
uninterrupted stream of people flowed
and rut of the hall. The number of
ople who viewed the body in this way
eatimated at s U00.
The floral tributes were most elaborate »'

d beautiful. The coffin waa placed in in
ml of the stag*, which in. on the Arch jj,reetxide of tins hall. A silver plate on w
e lid bore the siinplo inscription: "John jH
cCullough, D.ed November S, 1885, in jj|
b 531 year." On either side of tl o eoflin
)od thi* guard of honor. The st-'ge waa ,n
corated w itli tropical plant# and flowers. cc»the right of the ojlliu was a law bteel
graving representing the actor «h he aparedin'the Uladiator." This Has
aped in mourning. To the left was a Tl

presentation of the actor in every-day
ma/ The center of the stage waa
ornid with a lar^e column of ever- re
eeae, surmounted by a wrea'h of white af
»es, the tribute of the St. Louis Lodge
j. !», Benevolent l'rote« t vo Order of w.
k*, of which John MtCullough wan a ki
jruber. The bane "f the column was 1)
liken by a wh tJ satin scroll, intcribed jj,
th .Murk Antony's words, which the
ad actor himself no often uttered: "His "

» was g title and the elements so mixed 11
hiiu tri?t nature might stand up and It
v to all the world, tins was a man." ill

liEAt'TIKUL TkbI'lMoNIAI.S. uf
Under the column was a beautiful floral
How, with the words "At K H." iu pur- j>
i immortelles. Jt was sent by Mrs. hi
hn Drew, of tho Arch .Street Theater, d»
icre Mr. McCullough first trod the ^ards. Mary Anderson Font h larye
im-sentation of " he <3at< h A j »r," with M
e letters ".I. .Ve." in purple immortelles, u,
10 Pittsburgh Lodge of Kiks sent a harp in
itirg on a bid of ll >aers. Many others in
nt beautiful floral dt signs with their
rde.
When the hail was cleared of the long
le of people who came to view tho re- W1
lins, it immediately began to till up
ain with those who held tickets of ad- "r

istiion to the obs« (piii s. Almost the first <]*
enter was a delegMton from the Actors' ht
uni Society of New York. The members
re attired iu black, and wore silk badges,
len came a delegation from Newark n*

n-re were two hnndre<l members of the *

ciety present, nil told.
An "augmented orchestra was under the J"rectiou cf Simon Hassler, and opened 1
e seivices, sfter whioh the Kev. Kobert j1'
unter read the Ninetieth IValm, and la

en Miss Bertha Kicci, of McCauil's cc

>era Company, sang "Nearer, My God, pi
Thee." K«v. Dr. Mcintosh, of the 111

coud Presbyterian Church, o tiered
oyer, ami then W. II. Morton sang the
lo, "After Toil Comes K«st." Kev. I»r.
unter then delivered the address as the
only jailor i'i mo (iec«;useu.

THE I'A 1.1. UKA IlKivS. ^

At the conclusion cf tho services the ^

mains were conveyid to the hearse and 111

e procession moved to Monument Cetn- *'

»ry. The pallbearers were Klwin
loth, Captain W. M. Conner, of New
jrk, for bo many years manager for the HI'
ceored trrgadian; Mathew W. Canning, 0i

IMiila-Mphia, formerly h.s auont; \\*ii- bi
im .1 Florence, William H Thompson, vt

St. L>uifl, President of the Boatmen's ij

ivitici H.i k, and custodian of iiiont of 0i

eCullr.utfh'rt funds; llenrv Ivimunds, of d»
allack'rt Theater, New York, John B. la
irson, of Chicago. General Manswer of
e Louisville, New Albany and Chicago
til road; William A. Johnson, if I'hilailphia,the dead actor s solicitor; .1 nines

Collier, of the Union square (N. Y.)
jeater; lister WalUck, Joseph Jetler* °'
u and John A. Cockrull, «»f the New A
nrk II orhl; Willie Winter, of the New m
ink Tribune, and Joseph llaworth, also
ilkcd beside the hearse. There were
c renmiies at the cem >tery, the e.isket (,
in« quietly placed in the vault. tj

IHiiiin «»r l'min N*w V-trk. V

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 12.Four carloads of
emle of the late John McCullough left jj
e Pennsylvania depot in Jersey City this u<

orningen route to l*fii!a<)fl|»liia to atml
the* gioat ftrtor'a funeral. Most of

em were payers and lift long friends of
0 dead. In the bagiagucar was deposit* *r

a profusion of tl >wers in beautiful de- T
jiih. The Rochester Order of Klksseut fa
appropriate emblem through Harry (j

ndctson. Nearly all parts of the conn- ,j*
f were represented in the throng of u.
ourners. ^

Alt t'llllKlllkl P I'll. J,
Bvt' vmokk, I i.i., Nov. 1-..James Young, '

o convict sent to the penitentiary f.jr c.i

;i years, swell nnnths ago, from Carroll in

r.nty, and who has confessed to the niur* 'a

r of Herman P. Allen, a farmer of Sand*
eh, on the night of February I, 1880,
is brought into court y« s'.erdav, a»d in
r|)i>i H'.' to the muni interrogatory, said
«ii«l not wish an attorney, and pleaded 01

ilty. On being asked by Judge Killorn ni
ho" understood the full import of hin \i
i-a, And that ho was liable to be hanged. .f
)uuv replied that ho was fully aware if t|
ami peiHisted in pleading guilty. M

' Then, sir," said the Jud^e, "the Court a,
list Hay this is among tlie newt astonish* t;(

g cases on r<c>id. 1'ho idea of a man jM
tiling Iii'ih hii entering this plea in hi- v,
Ht beyond belief, ami the Court will

>t enter the plea of guilty until ho haw
ken soino measures to ascertain
iiir HAiiitv ami see whether you are re- p
oupihle /or your acts."
Voiiiik protested that ho know what ho ftI

w about, ami wished to write out a state* h;
i*nt, but Judge K illotii would not a«ivpt ti
h plea, and will call a fpuuial jury to tent ^
a sanity. ni

r.»r i|mmI from >11111.

I'itiniuhoii, Nov. 11!..A Commercial J'
nifUi' special h iyn: Kivo persons escaped J,
inn the Beaver county jiiil this after*
>on, mid liavo not boon recaptured. One
them linked the wife of Nhoriil'Irons
r ii drink of wider, and when she tut- '

eked the door to give it to him nIio was 0

locked down and the llvo made their «s- ii

ipe. A posse in now scouring tiie woodii n

search of them. They were ull desper- ii
,o characters. h

DOOM fit TO DIR.
How KUt la S|>rt.tliii|c ill" l.»«t I)uy»-Hnp

iilTt'II ll|l.
Nkw Youk. Nov. 12.A Montreal sppcin

lo the 1'osl aay»: It in known that a ape
,'ial mttweugiT is on hid way t > K.gini
ivith tlio cllieial document for the Gov
;ruor General ordeiing the Sheriff to pro
eed with tin* execution of Kiel. Mean
vhile, according to a communication re

:eiveil by l^isbop Grandiu, Kiel putau
he creator uortion of liis timo in uraver
le has written farew« 11 epistles to bit
vile and children and to a sister who re

ides in this city. Within the last few
lays extra precautions have been taken
o prevent any bin prise, the guards having
leen doubled.
A mounted patrol is always on duty and

tone of ttie priefcts, commanding otlic.'r ol
lolice and surgeon are permitted within
he cell. The cell ha'occupies is six feet
jur inches by lour feet, the only articles
f furniture r.eirg a small iron, bed and
aw chair. He in an tarly rifer aud is in*
ariably up and drost d before reveille, at
o'clock Ho scarcely completes ins

ailet when he sinks down upon his knees
esides liis bed and remains transfixed
k« a statin- in prayer for hours at a time.
QuhBKc, Nov. 12.The briefness of the

Bapite accorded to Kiel has been accepted
ere as meaning that his doom is settled,
he two principal French papers of the
ity which voice the feeliugd and opinions
f the French-Canadian population of
o'th parties uro ogreed that Kiel will be
angod on Monday next.

ltu-l'rt CIimucum Slim.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 12..Mr. Coursol,
[ember ol Parliament for .Montreal, is
ito and has had interviews with all the
linisters in town to uige the cornmutaonof Kiel's sentence. The miniaters
tre very reticent. Mr. Coursol siivs he
under the impression that there is very
tt!e hope for the condemned man. A
umber of other I2ub»»: Conservative
embers have visited lehee to urge a
mjinutation of the death sentence.

MUl?l)-ICr it CAUtillT.
I»« Jill*)of n (lolioit Mate* 4J.niiml*».iouer

I'MOgtii Afinr u I.nnj; fourcli.

Na.siivii.lk, Tksn Nov. 1-..News was

ceived here yesterday of. the capture,
tcr a desperate resistance, of Kiley Pyle,
ho has fof ten months evadnl arrest for
Uing United States Commissioner Mc*
maid in Pickett county, it has been
lown for months that I'y!o was living in
ie mountains near his lioinc, but the
avenue forces were unable to locate him.
was recently learned that he was near

ie Kentucky line, and a poww found him
ler h perilous journey through the
oi.da. Pyle rt fused to surrender, and a
tched battle was fought, in which Kiley
vie was shot in the lng, William Pyle,
s brother, nn«l Thomas Rid well being
ingerensly hurt.
Pyle at la«t gave up and medical atten-1
an was given the tiio. Kiley Pjle will
arraigned for obstructing Commissioner
cDonald in the di'charge of his duty,
t* Federal C urts not having jurisdiction
murder cjtHfH. Pyle can also be tried
Pickett county for murder.

Puluili it Umier StfiiifiirM.

Rknssblaki:, N. Y , Wilier Wortens, who
is found guilty of murder Saturday, was

ought Into court y< sterday ami created
lite ft stir by fainting when the judge
gau t> pronounce the death sentence
ion him. When restored to conscience*
'ha he could not fit up and the doctors
Ivised returning the prisoner to his cell
>1 morning, but Judge Ward declined
id declared bis intention to proceed with
io sentence. The sheii'J and balill's
deed the prisoner upon a table, v here he
y pale and trembling, but partially reiveredfrom bin shock, while the court
lonounced the jm^ment in short, meas

edsentences and the interpreter repeat*
them in the prisoner's ear. February
was lixed as the day for execution.

XtgroeaNvariy lt«uten to Dou'.h.

Toccoa, Ga., Nov. 12 .Three negroes.
'illis Arnold, William ifutcherson and
ick Thrasher.suspected of theft, were

rested in Madison county,Mouday night,
i' John Ct. Stricklaud, his son liamp,
)lm li. E. Williams, Joel Williams,
iham Cheatham, (ieorge Bryant ami
oombs Bryant, \^io built up a tire
id took "Hu'cherson and Thrasher,
le vt a time, aud beat them terribly with
jj»gy traces. The prisoners were in concisionswhen brought to j til, and are not
cpeeled t > live. The two Williams were
it oti bond, indicted f >r attempted mur
jr. Hearing of their complicity in this
bt outrage their bondsmen gave them up.

A MoxWttii Itiicl,
Matamokas, Mkx., Nov. 12.It is
nderstood that Major General Martinez,
the Mexican regular army, ami Don

ntouio Cncores, a wealthy city of Tainilipas,fought a duel with Winchester
lies Tm*H(lay evening, on the Texas side
the Kio (irande, near lirowrsvillo.

aeens ia Haiti to have been wounded in
ie leg. Cii-neral Murtincr. ahr in the city
sterday and denied the duel, hulilie
ory ih universally credited and wiirratits
nvu been bailed for the arrest of the parcipants.No particulars can be learned,
or in the cmho of the duel knov. n.

All on Amniut «if h m»u.
San Antonio, Tl* Nov. 12..News of a

apedy on Verdo Creek, llrandti county,
iiuuiliiv niHi'lu'il here to-dav. A v unir

.riiier named l'u'k Kryant suspected two

ertnntiH, August Khinehnrt ami Chris*
nn Kukert of stealing a hog. Bryant
ent to their lieu »n ami acctuoJ them of
10 theft ami wan tire* upon.
Bryant was pursued by Kliinehiwt and
itkurt, who was phot nmi mortally wound-1
I. The father of ll>yant hearing bin Hon

ill, ran out, whot and killed both of hia
miters. Young liryant was dying at
fit accounts.

Tli* lliiwura I'iiUoh! K

San l'u\nc -co, C.u., Nov. I-.The
ironer'a jury in the Boworn allege poisi
awe rendered two verdicts late laat

gilt, signed by flvo of the six jurymen,
rhargts Dr. Bow<ra with tiiu murder
hia wife by administering poison.

110 remaining juryman aavs simply that
ra. Bowers' death waa caused by poison
Iminiat'-red by tier httidmml. The eoro«
r haa not yet aigued either, but it is
dieved lie will sign the first mentioned
jrdict

A liml Minuter,

LofiflVii.i.k, Ivy Nov. I'-V.A year ngo
vans ami Joliu it. Vaughter quarreled,
id the latter was seriously shot and ent

y lOvaiie, who waa sent to the penitenaryfor one year, lvvano swore lie would
111 Yaughter when he got his freedom,
id meeting him to-day at Turner's Stann.K' v it*, ilredtwioe at him. Yauuhter
ica|hmI unhurt ami rHuuml tho tire, hitI« K\*4Uh iu tlio head ami heart, killing
int.

^

Kir kf l»y At bltrnlUit.
(iAi.vi.MioN, Nov. 11!.."Tho report of tho
lint committoo repreiieiitinK the Knight*
[labor and buHinoM men in tho nettlelentn( tho Mriko imiUkMirAtod i»ome tiino
go in in e.ipted by both Aide*. 'I'lnro in no

ninedia'.o dangerof further labor troubles
oro,

J THE BURMESE WAR.
1 mu risll TO l.N VADK 111: K M AII

On Nnt 8atuliij-l)«»rilptIon i f KlncTlirtw
baw'« Auny.T lm Nnvlcttlou ottlin Irrn*
unite)} The Fljtilla I'rt pRted til 3<rt
Oul for .MniMluUy--A I'roi Iniuutluii.

} Rangoon, Nov. 12..Advices just receivedfrom Mandalay ntato that tho l>urmeeolmvo detained tho steamer which
was sent to Mstulaluy to bring away
Kuropeum», and threaten to hum her if
she attempts to leave. Tho foreigners aro
not allowed to leavo Mnndabv. Tho
British expeditionary force under General
I'rendergatit will cross tho frontier of llurmailon .Sunday next.
The flotilla is now ready, and comprises

forty-live Hteatm-rs, flats und Hosting batteries,the latter b;ing fitted out from six
of the lar^st liaryen.
Kich ol the floating batteries carry two

tiO pounder howitz ?ro und are attended by
armed launches. Twelve 2-3 pqumler s«"'go
guiiomcuivuuvcw uii ui« n.«nni«m. iiu

torce numbers 10((HH> men, 7,000 camp followers,.">00 innles aud 'J elephmt l».ut»
It is stated tiiat the strength of tint Burmesestanding army in about 10,000 men

which, however, can bo conniileralily increasedby irregular and temporary levii h.
The army ih hIsuohI altcg «ther lacking in
artillery. The constitution ef Mm regular
fjice is Hituilar to the linked battalion
system i the British infantry, two bod its
each frUO strong being linked into someihingquivalent to a region nt. The battnlionin commanded y a "bojjyi" under
whom are otliceia ternu-d "BlnddinkerK."
rnesrt otli.-crd are very deficient in military
training.

TUB IIUKMK8R AK.MY,
Whenin the Held the Burmese auny is

rapid in movement and quickly forms entrenchments,txcavating holes to obtain
tbelter t orn the enemy's lire nud the
weather.
The Burmese are regarded an adepts in

ll»c» ugtiWiife. jus.u mv «. IIKIUU ..I»I

boata on tho Irrawaddy, mainly supplied
by towns and village# along the river
which are under obligation** to provide a
certain numb?r of boatn with their crewu
of rowing and fighting men, from t;fty to
seventy of whom are carried by each boat.
In the last Hurineso war a una' deal of
annoyance wan caused the Knglish by lire
boatu, freighted with highly intUmmabie
material. Comparatively li:tledjlliculty in
dealing with the river craft if now apprehended.Commanding positions on the
bmks, however, are already enclosed by
stockades and fortified, and f >r us'o
against tlx p.* a number of heavy guns aro

being carried. Trantoorls ure provided
by the Irrawaddy i'lotilla Company,
all of which teamera and ll^ets wtro
hired by the Uritish Government. Tho
steamers nre paddle-wheel, spacious crafts
of 500 tons burden, light in draught, with
high upper deck*, on which gunajaro
carried. These vessel* w»re constructed
in parta on the. Clyde and put together _

at Rangoon.
THK I'APHAOE TO MANDAt.AV.

Under ordinary circumstances a steamer
makes the passage from Rangoon to Msndalayin ten days. Tho distance is 502
miles from Rangoon; to Thayctinayo 240
(miles (three days); Thayetinayo to Ava
250 miles; AvatoMaudalay 12 miles. Tho
river swarms with native craft and is navigableonly by daylight. For nine miles
above Theyetmayo the river is a mile and
a half broad with villages and homes lining
thebanls. Minhla which contains 5,000
inhabitants completely commands tho
river and until it is taken no advance beforethe town can be made. A fort of
modern construction occupies a high
dominating position overhanging the
river, and its well formed earthworks aro

tolerably well manned with guns of
mu'iiTii rnuw.-f. .iuw: .uiun ii uiu uwi

gradually widens to as much as four
miles, but it 18 very shallow anil tho
navigable channel is known only to experiencedpilots.
King Theebaw has isiued a proclamationdeclaring that ho will not cwpt tho

absurd proposals of tho ludian Government,and thereforo declaring war. lie
promises personally to lt*atl his troops and
calls upon his subjects to light for the defenceof their country and religion.
Kuropeaus are not to be molested until
the invaders cross the frontier when all .

are to bo slain. Many Kuropeatis are

leaving Maudalay unhindered. Tho
Italian consul will remain for the present.

Tim I rrmon (ilut Ator.o.

London, Nov. 12..The Scottish Liberal
newspapers to-day commenting on Mr.
Gladstone's add rets at Edinburgh yesterday,generally condemn the speech. Tho
Stiolsumn gives it faint praise And cays it
believes the people will continue to follow
Mr. Gladstone.
The Glasgow Herald fliys: "Mr. Gladstonecomes forward too late. No soothingwords will hllect the disestablishment

controversy."
The Glasgow Mail says: "The speech

bud better not been naif', as it has canst d
intense disappointment."
The Kdinburgh AVrinr siys: "Instead

of effecting unity the speech has immeasurablyextended the rift ia the Liberalranks."
The Scotland Courai.t aivs: "Gladstouo

deluded the Liberals with cold watt r."

Dofttructlvfl 1'ire.
1<ondon, Nov. 12..A great lire has oncnrredin Portland street, Manchester.

Many warehouses were gutted and an immenseamount of damage was done. Two
IhccKs oi uiuiuinKS were guueo. ui»» urn

originated in Bthren'a shipping warehouse.The tiremen had ninny narrow

etcapes from fallin): walla in their endenvorst«subdue the flames. Tho loss
id estimated at $500,000.

Srivluntul ItuljjHiIn.
IIki-giiadk, Nov. 12.A. detachment of

.Servian engineers has entered the Tiniok
river from tho Danube, taking with them
pontoona tor the purpose if constructing
a bridge from the .Servian to to the Bulgarianbank. The Servians at Teiu were
to day compelled by tho Bulgarians to
withdraw nf'.er ex<luuging several shots.
No one whs injured.

r«rt*lt I) Novttl.

1^1'isvn.i.K, Kv., Nov. 12..'The I'.tuning
\'linie* of this city contains the following
novel editorial proposition this fu»rjnoon:' Seeing that the people for whom
tin fought have virtually refuted to
el-ret a 'monument to the memory of
(irant suppose the South, agaiiift whom ho
fouuht only to befriend and protect them
in the hour of di feat and sort at need, put
Ik r nann in iter | u?h:* nmi eonirr u:e mo

money to build a pile totlie mt-iumy of the
hero whonf butt <m contained a
heart that felt for her worn.
The Tivit* will freely contribute to such n
fund. Ijel'tf hear from the bova who wore
the gray, and if the thing is l. juub'othen
1- t'n take btej'H to »«t it properly on loot.
What Miv yon, .lolinnie K d»»V'

MAKItlll*.
7. \rnitz hum's Oil Wo.ltu'.Uy. notcmtw

H lis.. «t ilt«* K'. M|>hnn«ii« Chmeli. l>y llrv.
KhIIut Aii«'Iii«, Mr. Kkwi hvk /.AHMiiaud Mlia
A.NMI Hk'l'l, tiJlll vt WllMllim.


